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Summing Up The Summer
The summer social schedule started off strong with 

Margarita Monday on July 10th. Señores and Señoritas in 
attendance salsa danced their way down the taco, nacho and 
quesadilla bar before sipping on some margaritas. 

Shortly after, Barefoot 
Resort Members enjoyed 
America’s greatest 
pastime – a night at the 
ballpark.  From the luxury 
of an air-conditioned 
suite, Barefoot Members 
watched as the Myrtle 
Beach Pelicans took on 
the Winston-Salem Dash.  
Provided by Barefoot 
Resort & Golf, popcorn, 
hot dogs, coleslaw, potato 
salad, chips & dip, as well 
as cookies and brownies 
were available to fill those 
7th inning cravings.    

In celebration of Thirsty 
Thursday, Members who 
attended were able to 
quench their thirst with 
dollar beers.  Although the 

Pelicans were defeated by the Dash, the mood of the stadium and 
Barefoot suite was still celebratory as the Pelicans clinched the title 
of First-Half Carolina League Southern Division Winner.  Following 
the game, Barefoot Members concluded their home run night with 
a spectacular fireworks show set to music.  

Christmas came early this year 
at the Barefoot Resort Clubhouse 
as Resort Members celebrated at 
the Yuletide in July Happy Hour on 
July 29th.  The merry mixer was a 
jolly good time with live music by 
Stevie Mac and Christmas themed 
cocktails.  

However, it was all hush hush 
for the following summer social 
event.  Members who knew the 
password were invited to party, 
prohibition style, at the Barefoot 
Speakeasy.  The swanky bootleg 
party was a roaring good time – 
filled with flappers, fizzy drinks and 
phenomenal food.  Barefoot Resort & 
Golf Members wined down the summer with Girls Night Out: Wine 
& Design and Wine & Cheese Wednesday.  Not a pour decision 
was made by attending these two late summer events as they were 
certainly a grape time.  

The Membership Department would like to thank you for your 
continued support and overwhelming attendance at our new 
member functions and social events.  Looking forward to the 
fourth quarter, we are excited to continue to add even more new, 
fresh events to your social schedule, including Little Havana at 
the Cabana: Cigar Night and Winestock Happy Hour.  If you are 
interested in attending these or any of the other social events listed 
on the calendar insert, please contact the Membership Department 
at 843-390-3207 or jjester@barefootgolf.com to make your 
reservation today!
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Welcoming Back Our Friends from the North

Since its inception in 2010, the Barefoot Resort & Golf Snowbird Golf Program has become one of the most 
popular memberships along the Grand Strand.

 For 2016-17, the program served 168 participants. Do you know someone who will be spending an extended period of time 
on the Grand Strand during the months of December, January, February and March? Based on elements from the current Resort 
Family Membership, Snowbird enrollment requires dues of $250 per month and rental of property on the Grand Strand for a 
minimum of one month. Family Members as defined in our guidelines, will be able to play for a cart fee on Norman, Love and 
Fazio.  Participants will also receive golfing discounts on the Dye Course, in addition to other privileges. If you know of someone 
who fits the snowbird description, please have them call the Membership Department at 843-390-3203 or write to membership@
barefootgolf.com for more information. 

Do You Use the Barefoot Handicap Scoring System?

Those that have signed up to use the Barefoot Resort & Golf Handicap 
Scoring System should remember that we assume you will be using our system 
from one year to the next unless you tell us differently. The $24 annual charge 
for using the system is made to your account after January 1st each year. We 
do not refund any portion of the $24 for those who decide not to use the system 
in the middle of the calendar year.  Therefore, if you decide you are not going 
to use the system, please make the Pro Shop aware by calling 843-390-3200 by 
December 31st at the latest.

Have You Used Your Vouchers?

Barefoot Resort & Golf would like 
to remind our members to use their 
“Unaccompanied Guest Vouchers” 
(given to golf members) and “Social 
Member Vouchers” (given to social 
members) on or before December 
31, 2017 as they expire on January 
1, 2018. Please recall that we do not 
replace misplaced or lost vouchers 
since we are unable to monitor the 
numerous vouchers distributed.  
Please do not contact us to ask if your 
vouchers can be replaced. We also ask 
to please be sure to give your vouchers 
to friends before they make their trip 
to our golf courses as we cannot 
substitute vouchers for ones left at 
home. Additionally, be on the lookout 
for 2018 vouchers in late December 
2017 and keep them in a safe place to 
ensure their use in 2018.

Barefoot Black Friday Sale

On Friday, November 24th, Barefoot Resort & Golf will kick off its 2017 Black Friday Sale. Members are encouraged 
to stop by the Resort Clubhouse Pro Shop and the Dye Course Pro Shop to receive an additional 10% discount.  Barefoot 
Resort and Dye Members will receive 35% off soft goods and 20% off hard goods found in the Resort Pro Shop.  Dye Members 
will receive 35% off soft goods and 20% off hard goods found in the Dye Pro Shop.  Resort Members will also receive 20% off 
soft goods and 10% off hard goods found in the Dye Pro Shop.  Barefoot’s Black Friday Sales will only apply to non-clearance/
non-sale items and will run through the weekend, ending on Sunday, November 26th.  Looking for the perfect gift for your 
golfer?  Barefoot’s wide collection of merchandise offers something special for every links-man and links-lady!  So stop by both 
the Resort and Dye Pro Shops to grab gifts for the golfers in your life before they’re gone!   

The Resort Member Team Was Victorious in the 2017 Egret Cup Matches 



Member-Member Tournament 
Announced

Tournament officials have placed the finishing touches on the 
2017 Member-Member Tournament. 

Scheduled for Saturday, November 11th with a shotgun start on the Norman 
Course at 10:00 AM, the format will be 6 holes best ball, 6 holes alternate shot, 
and 6 holes scramble. Handicaps will be established based on 50 percent of the 
teams combined handicap and will be adjusted based on the course and tees. 
Officials have set up three different divisions: Men, Women and Couples. Men 
will be playing from the white tees and ladies will be playing from the gold tees.  
Men 65+ will have the option to play from the green tee boxes.

Cost is $70.00 per person and includes green and cart fees, as well as prizes and lunch. Speaking of lunch, the Food and 
Beverage staff has produced quite an assortment of food sure to please all golfers’ taste buds. The menu will include BBQ 
Chicken, Marinated Steak, Rigatoni with Meatballs and Sausage, Salad Bar, Veggies, Baked Beans, Mashed Potatoes, Cookies, 
Brownies, Tea, Water and Coffee. 

The registration deadline is November 2nd and teams may sign up by securing an entry form in the Resort Clubhouse Pro 
Shop or going online to www.barefootgolf.com and clicking on the “Membership” Tab. For more information, please call Trey 
Evans, Tournament Director, at 843-390-3200 or write to tournaments@barefootgolf.com.

Membership Transfer 
Fee Increase

After January 1, 2018 any 
closing that takes place on a 
property, with a transferable 
Resort Membership attached, 
will need to pay a transfer fee 
in the amount of $2,500. This is 
the first time since 2005 there 
has been an increase of the 
transfer fee. Anyone who closes 
on a property with a closing 
date prior to January 1, 2018 
will be allowed to transfer the 
Membership for only $2,000. 
Please remember, you only have 
60 days after closing to initiate 
the Membership and after the 
60th day the full initiation fee of 
$20,000 will be required in order 
to have a Membership attached 
to the property. 

Familiar Faces Take 2017 Member-Guest Title

With one of the largest turnouts in 
tournament history of 48 teams (96 
individuals), the 2017 Member-Guest 
got off to a perfect start on September 
1st with the Love Course hosting the 
first round of competition.  

The Member-Guest format was 
comparable to last year with two-person 
teams competing in five nine-hole 
matches with an alternate shot shoot-out 
on the final afternoon to determine the 
overall champions. The overall winners 
for the 2017 Member Guest tournament 
were Tom McDowell and Steve Weeks, 

two familiar faces as they previously won the title in 2015. Coming in second place, by 
one point, were George Mullany and Bryan Bark followed by Dave Janicki and Larry 
Ubaldini for third place. Flight winners included Tom Bauder and Stan Lepkowski – 
Berger; Tim Larkin and Xavier Hartsoe – Koepka; Tony Rossi and Bill Brauer – Rahm; 
Dave Janicki and Larry Ubaldini – Fowler; Billy White and Larry Wells – Johnson; Tom 
McDowell and Steve Weeks – Speith; Ed Dorward and Jim Fronzoni – Thomas; George 
Mullany and Bryan Bark – Matsuyama. Following the banquet on the final day of the 
tournament, competition prizes along with raffle prizes were handed out to the lucky 
winners. With all of the positive feedback from the participants in this year’s Member-
Guest Tournament, Barefoot Resort and Golf would like to thank all of the competitors 
and look forward to next year’s event. 

2017 Winners Tom McDowell and Steve Weeks 
Pose For a Celebratory Picture

2016 Champs Bob Kownacki and Fon Sai 
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Important 
Contact Information

General Membership Questions/
Comments/Personal Info. Changes
Phone: 843-390-3203
Fax: 843-390-1355
Email: membership@barefootgolf.com

Accounting, Credit Card and 
Statement Questions
Phone: 843-390-3203
Fax: 843-390-1355
Email: statements@barefootgolf.com

Tee times, General Golf,  
Merchandise, Pro Shop
Phone: 843-390-3200
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: proshop@barefootgolf.com

Tournaments
Phone: 843-390-3200
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: tournaments@barefootgolf.com

Reservations for Dinner/
Social Events
Phone: 843-390-3207
Fax: 843-390-1355
Email: jjester@barefootgolf.com

Resort Clubhouse Restaurant & Bar
Phone: 843-390-3205
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: barstaff@barefootgolf.com

Dyer Golf Academy Instruction
Phone: 843-902-7306
Email: info@dyergolfacademy.com

Stay In The Game Golf League
Phone: 843-390-3200
Email: golfleague@barefootgolf.com

Barefoot Ladies Golf Association  
Email: blgamembership@gmail.com


